Truth and Lies about Mrs. S and Mrs. H
Are we telling the truth or lying? Write T, truth or L, lies next to each statement.
Mrs. Sprague

Mrs. Sprague

____wears size 12 shoes

____wears size 12 shoes

____threw a desk in 7th grade

____threw a desk in 7th grade

____earned straight As in H.S.

____earned straight As in H.S.

____attended Michigan State Univer.

____attended Michigan State Univer.

____loves to have her teeth cleaned

____loves to have her teeth cleaned

____makes the best brownies

____makes the best brownies

____watches soap operas

____watches soap operas

____stood up and stopped a concert

____stood up and stopped a concert

____was a cheerleader in college

____was a cheerleader in college

____has three brothers

____has three brothers

____loves pigs

____loves pigs

Mrs. Henderson

Mrs. Henderson

____favorite television show is American
Chopper

____favorite television show is American
Chopper

____loves to listen to Christmas music all year
long

____loves to listen to Christmas music all year
long

____dyed her hair green and white for the MSU
vs. Michigan football game

____dyed her hair green and white for the MSU
vs. Michigan football game

____captain of my squad on the MSU
cheerleading squad

____captain of my squad on the MSU
cheerleading squad

____broke husband’s nose during a NASCAR
race cheering Mark Martin on while he passed
the Rainbow Warrior

____broke husband’s nose during a NASCAR
race cheering Mark Martin on while he passed
the Rainbow Warrior

____ grew on up a 500 head dairy farm

____ grew on up a 500 head dairy farm

____used buffalo chips to cook our supper
at Yellowstone

____used buffalo chips to cook our supper
at Yellowstone

____owns a plane

____owns a plane

____wears size 6 shoes

____wears size 6 shoes
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